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   "Cercine" (Diazepam) is a oroad tranquilizer, having strong actions of muscular relax-
ant, anti-convulsive s dative and psychic energizering effects, It possesses several times 
stronger actions than  Chlordiazepoxide in these respects. Excellent clinical effectiveness has 
been reported in various field of medicine. 
   This article deals with the results of clinical use of "Cercine" as single trial for 
patients with  neurogenous rinary tract diseases without organic lesion and as combined 
therapy with antibiotics for patients with various urinary tract infections. 
   Out of 16 cases of neurogenous rinary tract diseases treated, excellent, good and no 
effects were observed in 10, 4 and 2 cases respectively. Out of 12 cases of various urinary 
tract infections treated, excellent, good and no efects were seen in 5, 6 and 1 cases 
respectively. As side effects, slight drowsiness was mentioned by 3 patients out of 28 cases, 
but it was not so much as to discontinue the medication.

















2H-1,4・benzodiazepin。2-oneで次 の 如 き 化 学 構 造 式
を 有 す る.
CH,0従 来 のBenzodiaze-
1ノ
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め,今後益々利用 され ることを強調 している.









効10例,有効4例,無 効2例 の卓越 した治療効
果を得た.
第2の グループでは12例に使用 し,著 効5






1例,精 系静脈瘤2例 では著効1例,無 効1
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